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Coming Events

(Events in bold are British Club items)

Fri 28 September
18.00

“Britalian” evening at La Casa degli Italiani (the
Italian Club). Cost Kr150. Alcoholic drinks (British
beer and Italian wine) for Kr30, non-alcoholic
drinks free. There will be an Italian buffet with
entrée dishes and two pasta dishes (one
vegetarian). We will also have a “Britalian” quiz.
This is an open event and you are very welcome to
bring family and friends. Please register your
booking with Catriona (see below) latest 20
September. See overleaf for venue and directions.

Mon 1 October
18.00

King Lear (staring Ian McKellen) at Bio Roy (“nearly live” from
Chichester Festival Theatre) – British Club discount see below.

1-6 October
19.00

The Believers Are But Brothers. GEST (Gothenburg English
Studio Theatre) – More information at gest.se

Fri 12 October
17.30

Lloyd George’s Daughter and the Suffragettes: Anglo-Swedish
Society dinner and entertainment at Haga Församlingshem,
Haga Östergata 30, featuring a dramatic reading by the NotQuite-a-Ceilidh Ensemble (including several British Club
members). A light-hearted celebration of the 100th
anniversary of women gaining the right to vote in the UK and
of the only demonstration for women’s suffrage in Sweden,
which took place in Gothenburg in 1918. Cost: Kr200 for
British Club members, Kr300 for guests. Please book through
events@angloswedish.se.

Fri 26 October
19.00

British Club Social evening at Drottning Kristinas
Jaktslott with fish&chips on the menu – cost
Kr150. Please register your booking with Catriona
(see below) latest 23 October.

Wed 31 October
19.00

Evening concert with guitar and song by Emil and Zandra
Emebro at St Andrew’s Church.

Sat 10 November
13.00-15.00

Poppy day Tea – our annual tea in aid of the Royal
British Legion. This will be held at Haga
Församlingshem, and all contributions for food for
the tea will be very welcome. Please contact
Monica on 0733-293040. Any objects for the
raffles will also be very welcome but please bring
them with you when you come.

Sun 11 November
11.00 (St Andrew’s)
12.30 (Kviberg)

Remembrance Day Service at St Andrew’s Church followed by
wreath-laying at the British & Commonwealth War Graves at
Kviberg Cemetery.

Sun 25 November
13.00-15.00

St Andrew’s Day Lunch held at Haga Församlingshem, Haga
Östergatan 30.

Mon 26 November
18.00

The Madness of King George III by Alan Bennett at Bio Roy
(”nearly live” from Nottingham Playhouse). British Club
discount see below.

Sun 9 December
12.30-15.00

Our traditional Christmas Shopping Lunch at
Drottning Kristinas Jaktslott. Price: Kr250, which
includes a turkey meal, Christmas pudding, glögg
and wine. Please register your booking with
Catriona (see below). Up to 30 November we take
bookings for Club members only; then it is open to
book guests, depending, of course, on availability.

Bookings for all social events by telephone to Catriona on 031-138155 or e-mail:
membership@britishclub.se. Please pay the fee as soon as possible into the
bank giro account: 5359-2069 to secure your place.
For British Club discount to broadcast theatre events at Bio Roy, please contact
John Chaplin at the Anglo-Swedish Society: ntlive@angloswedish.se
**********************************************************
Payment for the Socials
We would like to remind members that payment for socials should be made in
advance by bankgiro. (Swish is also an option – please ask Catriona for details.)
**********************************************************
Situation Vacant
At the AGM, our Auditor, Lena 0’Dowd, after having served us faithfully for well
over 10 years submitted her resignation. Dudley Hicks, the Assistant Auditor,
agreed to take over the position. This leaves us with a vacant position of
Assistant Auditor. We are told that the work involves no more than 3 hours a
year. All applications will be gratefully received by the committee.
**********************************************************
La Casa degli Italiani: Gamlestadsvägen 1, 415 02 Göteborg.
(Beside the E20. Ample parking behind the building.)
It’s a 5-10-min walk from the tram stop at Gamlestads Torg.
This is how to get to the club if you arrive by tram 6, 7 or 11. (Trams 4, 8 and 9
also go there but to a different stop.) If you are reading this online, click on the
links below to see Google street views of what to look out for:
The Gamlestads Torg tram stop is under the traffic junction at Gamlestadsvägen and
Artillerigatan.When you get off the tram (if you are coming from the south), turn right (with the old
white wooden house on your left) and take the wooden footbridge over the canal (Säveån).
Follow the cycle/footpath all the way down Gamlestadsvägen, crossing Byfogdegatan at the zebra
crossing to pass the tall red-brick Mölnlycke HQ building with a neon green "Mölnlycke" sign at the
top and a Lunchrestaurang sign at the bottom. Keep going till you reach the three-storey yellow brick
building at the little grassy roundabout, just before the E20 road bridge.
The building has a large "FINNS" sign on the front and a "La Casa degli Italiani" sign on the side (on
Malmsjögatan). The club entrance is just round the back, facing the car park.
**********************************************************

